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Abstract

W ecalculatetheforcethatpinsvorticesin theneutron superuid to nucleiin

theinnercrustofrotating neutron stars,relying on a detailed m icroscopicde-

scription ofboth thevortex radialpro�leand theinnercrustnuclearstructure.

The contribution to the pinning energy from pair condensation is estim ated

in thelocaldensity approxim ation with realisticnucleon-nucleon interactions.

Thekinetic contribution,notconsistently included in previousapproaches,is

evaluated in the sam e approxim ation and found to be relevant. The vortex-

nucleusinteraction turnsoutto beattractiveforstellardensitiesgreaterthan

� 1013 g/cm 3. In thisregion,we �nd values forthe pinning force which are

alm ostone orderofm agnitude lowerthan the onesobtained so far.Thishas

directconsequenceson the criticalvelocity di�erencesforvortex depinning.
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Thecalculation oftheinteraction energy between avortex and anucleushasbeen ofhigh

concern since the vortex pinning m odelwasproposed by Anderson and Itoh [1]to explain

pulsarglitches,thatissudden spin-upsin theneutron starrotation.Theidea isto calculate

the di�erence in energy between a con�guration with the nucleus outside the vortex core

and onewith thenucleusatthecenterofthecore.Thisisdoneby taking thecon�guration

ofa vortex alone as the one ofzero energy,and then calculating the energies ofthe two

con�gurationswith thenucleuspresent.The�rstestim ates[2]considered onlythedi�erence

in pairing condensation energy,calculated in a crudem odelwith uniform densitiesforboth

nuclearand vortex m atter.Asm adeclearby Epstein and Baym [3],however,thedi�erence

in energy between a vortex aloneand onewith a nucleuscom esfrom two contributions,one

ofwhich iskinetic and the othercondensational. These authorsalso introduced a realistic

density pro�leforthenucleipresentin theneutron starcrust,which hasa relevante�ecton

theresultsforthepairing energies.To date,theirtreatm entisthem ostre�ned availablein

theliterature,although,asdiscussed later,they only usethecondensationalcontribution to

evaluatethepinning energy.

The point ofview ofEpstein and Baym [3]was to use the Ginzburg-Landau approxi-

m ation to evaluate the pairing propertiesofthe superuid crust. In thisscenario,the core

radiuswastaken to be �
G L
,the Ginzburg-Landau orderparam eter. The conditionsofap-

plicability oftheGinzburg-Landau theory,however,arefarfrom satis�ed in thecaseunder

discussion. Indeed,the neutron starcrustispractically a zero-tem perature case (T � 0:01

M eV),while fortheGinzburg-Landau approach to bevalid,thetem perature ofthesystem

should be close to the transition one (Tc � 0:5 M eV).M oreover,thedensity variationsdue

tothepresenceofthenucleusarequitesteep,which isalsoin contrastwith therequirem ents

ofthe Ginzburg-Landau theory. Asa m atteroffact,Epstein and Baym m ustrescale their

resultsforthe Ginzburg-Landau coherence lengthsby factorsin the range 2� 12,in order

to reproduceexperim entalcondensation energiesforordinary nuclei.

Forthese reasonswe feltthe need to change the theoreticalfram ework and use a m ore
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realistic approach to treat the radialdependence ofthe pairing gap in the inner crust of

neutron stars.Ourm odelisbased on thelocaldensity approxim ation toevaluatethepairing

properties ofthe system [4]. This approach,when applied to ordinary �nite nuclei,gives

realistic valuesfortheircondensation energies[5]. Application ofthism odelto the case of

the innercrustofneutron stars,where a lattice ofneutron rich nuclei(described in term s

ofW igner-Seitz cells)isperm eated by a gasofunbound superuid neutrons,can be found

in Ref.[6]. A fullBCS treatm entofthe problem ,although m ore satisfactory,would bring

aboutm any di�culties,due to the di�erentsym m etriesand yetcom parable dim ensionsof

thenucleusand thevortex core.

Superuid m atterin a straightvortex m oveswith a velocity �eld

v(x)=
�h

2m
N
r
e# ; (1)

whereristheradialdistanceofthepointx to thevortex axis,m
N
isthenucleon m assand

e# isthetangentunitvector.>From thisequation wecan readily seetheneed fora layerof

norm alm atter,called vortex core,surrounding theaxisand co-rotating with thesolid crust.

Thisisso since thecurlofthevelocity �eld ofa superuid hasto bezero everywhere.The

�eld weareconsidering satis�esthiscondition atevery pointbuton theaxis.Thissingular

behaviourcan be avoided by assum ing that,along the axis,m atterisnotsuperuid. This

pointcan beunderstood also in anotherway.Eq.(1)statesthatthevelocity and thekinetic

energy density ofthe superuid tendsto in�nity asthe axisisapproached. Thisisclearly

im possible,thusindicatingthatatsom epointclosetotheaxisneutron m atterhastoundergo

a transition to a norm alstate,where itcan be assum ed to be static in a fram e where the

nuclearlatticeisatrest.

This is the point ofview we took to de�ne the radius core. In this case,the distance

wherethetransition occurscan beobtained equating thekineticenergy density,dueto the

rotation around the axis,to the condensation energy per unit volum e. Closer to the axis

thekineticterm increasesrapidly,m aking itenergetically unfavorableform atterto rem ain

superuid.Thekineticenergy perunitvolum eis
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Ekin =
�h
2
n

8m
N
r2

; (2)

where n = n(r)isthe superuid particle (neutron)density. Due to the superuid state,a

unitvolum eofm atterhasan energy lowerby

Econd = �
3� 2n

8"
F

; (3)

com pared to a unitvolum e ofnorm alm atter.Here � = �(r)isthe energy gap calculated

in the sem iclassicalapproxim ation,and "
F
= "

F
(r)isthe localFerm ienergy. In the local

densityapproxim ation,thedi�erentquantitiesdependparam etricallyonrviathelocalFerm i

m om entum (seeRef.[6]).EquatingEqs.(2)and (3)tozero,onegetsan equation in r,whose

solution isthetransition radius,R t.Thisargum entcan bereadily generalized to thecasein

which anucleusissetatthecenterofthevortexcore,thusm odifyingitsstructure.Num erical

calculations,using a realistic neutron density pro�le asgiven by Negele and Vautherin [7],

wereperform ed toobtain theshapeofthecore.In thiscase,thetransition radiusR t = R t(z)

willdepend also on the coordinatez,due to the sphericalsym m etry ofthe nucleus. In the

actualcalculations,wetook also into accountthedensity variation oftheneutron superuid

due to the centrifugalpotentialinduced by the rotation,as follows from the localdensity

approxim ation.

Assaid before,thevortexalonewasconsidered asthezeroenergystate.Settinganucleus

within theow changesthedensity pro�leand thevelocity �eld,thuscausing a variation in

thekineticand condensation energy.Dependingon wherethenucleusisplaced,theenergies

willbe m odi�ed by a di�erentam ount. W e considered the two casesofa nucleus rightat

thecenterofthecore(caseI)and justbarely outofit(caseII).

In caseI,thekineticterm wasobtained by a num ericalintegration ofthekineticenergy

density,given byEq.(2).Thecondensation energywasobtained viaan num ericalintegration

ofEq.(3)overthe volum e occupied by the superuid. In both cases,the realistic density

pro�leswereused.W epointoutthatEpstein and Baym [3]neglectthekineticcontribution

in this case,while our results shows that it is relevant. Incidentally,a sim ple calculation
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based on theirapproach (and in the sim pli�ed scenario ofpurely axialsym m etry,i.e.with

a \cylindrical" nucleus)givesa kinetice�ectofm agnitudecom parableto ours.

Epstein and Baym [3]gave a good estim ate ofthe kinetic energy when the nucleus is

outofthevortex core,and wetook thatastheappropriatevalue.To �nd thecondensation

energy term in case II,we proceeded as before by num ericalintegration. W e point out

thatEpstein and Baym ,aftercalculating the kinetic contribution,do notinclude itin the

evaluation ofthe pinning energies. In this sense,their results e�ectively include only the

pairing contribution,calculated in theGinzburg-Landau approxim ation.

Subtraction oftheenergy ofa nucleusoutsidethecoreand thatofoneinside,yieldsthe

pinning energy,E pin. The pinning force,Fpin,isde�ned asE pin divided by the m inim um

distancebetween thenucleusand thevortex axis.Thiswastaken to beR t+ R
N
,whereR

N

isthenuclearradius.

W eperform ed ourcalculationsfordi�erentzonesin theinnercrustoftheneutron star.

The physicalproperties ofthese zones were obtained by Negele and Vautherin [7]and we

reportthem in Table1.Thecalculationswheredoneusingdi�erentnucleon-nucleon residual

interactions,nam ely Argonne’spotential[8]and Gogny’se�ective interaction [6],and with

the nucleon e�ective m assvarying with density . Incidentally,itturnsoutthatsetting the

e�ective m assequalto thatofa freenucleon doesnotchangetheresultssigni�cantly.

In the Table 2 and Table 3 we reportthe resultsobtained. The transition radiusR t is

the core radiusofthe vortex alone. In orderto com pare kinetic and pairing contributions,

wegivethevaluesfor�E kin = E kin;out� E kin;in and �E cond = E cond;out� E cond;in,sothatthe

pinning energy isE pin = �E kin + �E cond.Thesubscript‘in’refersto thestatein which the

nucleusisatthecenterofa vortex core,and ‘out’to thecaseofa nucleuswhosecenterisat

a distanceR t+ R
N
from thecoreaxis.W hen thepinning energy ispositive,thevortex pins

to nuclei.W hen thepinning energy isnegative,thevortex tendsto avoid nucleiin itspath

through the lattice. W e refer to this scenario as threading (orinterstitialpinning). Only

in the pinning case,can we calculate the pinning force asjustdescribed. In the threading
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case,instead,itis m uch easier forthe vortex to m ove through the nuclear array,and the

pinning forceisordersofm agnitudesm allerthan thevaluesonewould obtain from E pin (cf.

Ref.[9]).

A generallook atthe resultsshowsthatthere ispinning on nucleifordensitiesgreater

than � 1013 g/cm 3.Thisgeneraltrend isin agreem entwith whathasbeen sofarobtained in

theliterature.Asalready m entioned,thekineticenergy contributionsarerelevant,ascan be

seen from therelativevaluesof�E kin and�E cond.Inparticular,duetotheinterplaybetween

thesphericalgeom etry ofthenucleusand thecylindricalgeom etry ofthevortex,thekinetic

energy di�erence can be also negative. The Argonne and Gogny cases are quite sim ilar,

although Gogny gives pinning only at slightly larger densities. The fact that these very

di�erentinteractions(Argonneisa barenuclearpotential,Gogny isan e�ectiveinteraction)

giveresultsforthepinning thatagreewithin a factoroftwo isgratifying,sincethechoiceof

thenucleon-nucleon interaction to beused in thecalculationsdiscussed hereisan open and

controversialissue.

W enow com pareourresultswith thoseobtained by otherauthors.In Table4 wereport

thevaluesforthepinning energiesobtained by Epstein and Baym [3],aswellastheresults

forthepinningforcecalculated by Link and Epstein [9]from thoseenergies.W erem ind that

thepinning energiesofEpstein and Baym areonly condensational(i.e.,they correspond to

theterm �E cond).W enoticehow theirpairing energy di�erencesarem uch largerthan ours.

This isdue to the factthat,in orderto reproduce experim entalcondensation energiesfor

ordinary nucleiin theGinzburg-Landau approach,they m ustdividetheircoherencelengths

by factors in the range 2 � 12 (depending on the pairing gaps they use). In turn,this

am ountsto m ultiplying the condensation energiesby factorsin the range 4� 144. Finally,

afteraveraging theresultsobtained from two setsofpairing gaps(‘Takatsuka’and ‘Chen et

al.’ gaps[3]),they obtain the ‘best-estim ates’forthe pairing energy di�erence reported in

Table 4. Num erically,however,the kinetic contribution included by uspartially m akesup

forthedi�erence,sinceitpresentsrelevantpositivevaluesatlargerdensities.
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Tocom pletethecom parison between ourresultsand thoseobtained byEpstein andBaym

in theGinzburg-Landau approxim ation,we�rstobservethatthepairing gapscalculated in

neutron m atterwith theArgonneinteraction [8]and thosecalculated by Takatsuka [10]are

practically the sam e in the density range corresponding to the innercrust. Therefore,itis

instructivetocom parethedi�erencein pairing energy �E cond obtained in thepresentpaper

with theArgonnepotential,andthatobtained byEpstein andBaym withtheTakatsukagaps

(which can bededuced from table4 ofRef.[3]).Theseresultsarereported in Table5.The

two setsofvaluesdi�erby one orderofm agnitude,thuscon�rm ing the striking di�erence

between thetwoapproaches.W ehavealreadydiscussed how thelocaldensity approxim ation

isexpected to bea betterapproach than the Ginzburg-Landau one forthe situation under

study.

>From a generallook to the previous results,we see that our treatm ent gives pinning

forcesthataresm allerthan thoseobtained in thepreviousapproachesby alm ostoneorder

ofm agnitude.W epointoutthathaving too largevaluesforthepinning forcehasbeen one

oftheproblem softhevortex pinning m odel.In thissense,theresultsofourapproach seem

to go in therightdirection.

In conclusion,wehaveproposed a m icroscopicm odelto calculatethevortex-nucleusin-

teraction in theinnercrustofrotatingneutron stars.W ehavetreated thepairingenergiesin

a sem iclassicalapproxim ation,which isbettersuited to dealwith thesystem underdiscus-

sion than theGinzburg-Landau approach followed so far.W ehavealso included thekinetic

contribution to the pinning energy,which turnsoutto be relevant. W e have used realistic

density pro�lesfortheW igner-Seitzcellsand di�erentrealisticnucleon-nucleon interactions

to testtheirinuence.W ehavede�ned theradiusofthevortex coreand thedensity pro�le

ofthe rotating superuid in a way which isconsistentwith the sem iclassicalapproach fol-

lowed.In particular,wehave notintroduced any arbitrary scaling factorin ourm odel.W e

have obtained resultsthatdi�erby alm ostone orderofm agnitude from those obtained in

previouslessre�ned approaches.Theseresultsarelikely tohaveim portante�ectsin relation
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topulsarglitches.Forexam ple,criticalvelocity di�erencesfordepinning aredirectly related

tothepinningforces.Theseapplications,however,arebeyond thescopeofthepresentwork.
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TABLE 1 { Physicalparam etersofthefourregionsin theinnercrust.Thevaluesaretaken

from Negeleand Vautherin [7].Thebaryon densities,�b,ofthefourzonesaregiven in g/cm
3,

thedensitiesofthefreeneutron gas,nnG ,in fm
� 3 and theradiiofthenuclei,R

N
,and those

oftheW igner-Seitzcells,R
W S
,in fm .

Zone 1 2 3 4

�b 1:51� 1012 9:55� 1012 3:39� 1013 7:76� 1013

nnG 4:79� 10� 4 4:68� 10� 3 1:82� 10� 2 4:37� 10� 2

R
N

6:0 6:73 7:32 6:72

R
W S

44:0 35:5 27:0 19:4

TABLE 2 { Resultsofthecalculation with theArgonneinteraction.Theradiiofthevortex

core,R t,aregiven in fm ,theenergiesin M eV,while thepinning forcesarein M eV/fm .As

explained in the text,the pinning forcesare given only forpositive pinning energies,since

in thethreading regim ethey do notderivefrom thevaluesofE pin [9].

Zone 1 2 3 4

R t 3:87 2:93 3:62 7:02

�E kin �2:59 0:52 5:36 1:25

�E cond �0:31 �0:42 0:63 2:69

E pin �2:90 0:10 5:99 3:94

Fpin 0:01 0:55 0:29
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TABLE 3 { Resultsofthe calculation with the Gogny interaction. The radiiofthe vortex

core,R t,aregiven in fm ,theenergiesarein M eV and thepinning forcesin M eV/fm .

Zone 1 2 3 4

R t 2:88 2:44 2:82 5:13

�E kin �3:90 �0:36 6:32 5:89

�E cond �0:28 �1:24 �0:37 1:60

E pin �4:18 �1:60 5:95 7:49

Fpin 0:59 0:63

TABLE 4 { Results from the Ginzburg-Landau approxim ation. The pinning energies are

taken from Epstein and Baym [3],thepinningforcesfrom Link and Epstein [9].Theenergies

aregiven in M eV and theforcesin M eV/fm .

Zone 1 2 3 4

E pin �4:4 0:4 15:0 9:0

Fpin 0:11 3:6 1:9

TABLE 5 { Di�erencein pairing energy �E cond,obtained in thispaperin thelocaldensity

approxim ation with theArgonneinteraction,and obtained by Epstein and Baym [3]in the

Ginzburg-Landau approxim ation with the Takatsuka gaps [10]. The energies are given in

M eV.

Zone 1 2 3 4

Argonne �0:31 �0:42 0:63 2:69

Takatsuka �4:2 �4:8 11:9 17:1
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